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THE MEDICINE HAS

CURED THOUSANDS-r-r

MAY CURE YOU

Mr L P England, a reliable citi- -

of Spartanburg, S. C, make the
wmg statement. ' About twelve

years ago I suffered with a severe
II of malaria and afterward was

troubled with rheumatism. 1

many remedies recommended
tW the rheumatism but failed to get
relief amounting to anything. I saw
Mumber 40 For The Blood advertised
and purchased a bottle and found so
Mch relief that I have taken several

battles and am well of the rheuma-
tism. I keep Number 40 in the house
afll the time as I do not wish to be
without it " Number 40 is demand-
ed in blood poisoning from any cause,
fai chronic rheumatism, catarrh, con-

stipation, stomach and liver troubles.
Under its use eczema and skin di-

seases disappear, sore ulcers and boils
awe caused to heal. Made by J. C.

Mendenhall. Evansville, Ind., 40 years
a sfruggist.

Sold at Wedding's Drug Store,
Oeverport, Ky. Advertisement.

Celery, Cranberries,

Christmas Candies

Fruits and Nuts

of all kinds

CALL ON

W. B GARDNER
STEPHEN SPORT. KY.

.jgnV

MUCH GERMAN DYE
EXPECTED IN NEW YORK

U. 8. Will Get Enough to Relieve
Acute Shortage.

The delay that has held up the ship-
ment of German to this country
and to the Allies, as provided under
the peace treaty, has been ended and
sufficient vat dyes to supply the needs
of American textile manufacturers
may be expected soon, according to
a cablegram received yesterday by Dr.
Charles H. Herty of the American
Chemical Society from Dr. Von
Weinberg, head of the German dye
cartel, or Interessengemeinschaft. In
addition to the share of the dyes
coming to America through the Re-

paration Commission, which is inade-
quate, the Textile Alliance has order-
ed for American manufacturers
enough to meet the needs here.

The dyes will cover the acute short-
age in this country for the six
months, after which is expected
that American dye manufacturers will
be in a position to produce vat dyes.
Dr. Herty said. Vat dye only is suit-

able for cotton wash goods. New
York Sun.

MEMORIAL.

Mary Virginia was born December
19, 1910 She was the daughter of
Sanford and Cynthianna Basham, and
died December 7, 1919, Cloverport,
Ky

The little chair will be vacant
Christmas morn. She has gone to live
with Jesus where it is Christmas all
the time.
Is a song for a little child,

Or a song God only understands?
'Tis not a song of fear or woe

A song of regret that we must die;
It is the only song we know

We never question how or why,
Earth is beautiful. Heaven is wide,

And we are happy for God is good.

A BEAUTY HINT FROM KANSAS

A woman may look a little better if
she uses just a little paint and pow-
der, but not if she uses a amount
of it. Even her regular face would be
an improvement on that.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE NEWS

rW railway ( lb United State, w wore thai on third,
early one - half, of all the railway of the world. They

carry a yearly ao much greater than that of
aay other country that there is really no baeis for compari-
son. Iadeed, the traffic of aay t wa aal tons atay he roan
bieed, aad atill it deee not approar-- the cossaatfen of
A Bier tea borae epoa Aaaencan rail way a

"VmutJ feeler feaeeje Cmmmlmt.

Ask Any Doughboy Who
Was "Over There"

and he will tell you that American railroads are
the best in the world.

He saw the foreign roads in England and
France, the best in Europe and in other Con-
tinental countries and he knows.

The part railroads have played in the develop-
ment of the United States is beyond measure.

American railroads have achieved high stand-
ards of public service by far-sight-

ed and courage-
ous investment of capital, and by the constant
striving of managers and men for rewards for work
well done.

We have the best railroads in the world we
must continue to have the best.

But they must grow.
To the $20,000,000,000 now invested in our

railroads, there will have to be added in the next
few years, to keep pace with the nation's business,
billions more for additional tracks, stations and
terminals, cars and engines, electric power houses
and trains, automatic signals, safety devices, the
elimination of grade crossings and for recon-
struction and engineering economies that will re-

duce the cost of transportation.
To attract to the railroads in the future the in-

vestment funds of many thrifty citizens, the direct-
ing genius of the most capable builders and man-
agers, and the skill and loyalty of the best work-
men in competition with other industries bid-
ding for capital, managers and men the railroad
industry must hold out fair rewards lo capital, to
managers and to the men.

American railroads will continue to set world
standards and adequately serve the Nation's needs
if they continue to be built and operated on the
American principle of rewards for work well done.

Shuy admtiAemmt iA published by the
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LETTERS TO

SANTA CLAUS

THtl LITTLE BRUNETTE CONSIDERS
SANTA'S FINANCES

Dear Santa I am little girl 10 year M
I have brown hair and browra eye. I want
to tell 7on what I want lor Chriatmaa a new
drees, shoes, etand table and if there in any
money left row. ran brine me name candy
and nam Thete 14 in oir echoed My
tearhrr'n name it Mine Rath Ramsey. I like
to go to nchool fine. I will remain your
friend Naoma Ruth Down a, Hardinsburg, Ky.

LITTLE PELLOW WOULD LIKE DRUM.
pear Santa: I am a little boy and I go to

arhool every day, and I am in the filth grade
Now I will tell yon what I want lor Xmas
I want a drum, candy, oranget and all kind
of nuts and don't forget my little couain, my
achool teacher, her name i Mian Rath Ram-
sey, don't forget her. Your little boy, Har
mon Horsley, Hardinahurg. Ky.

a
SHE'S MOST TOO LARGE.

BUT MINDS HER TEACHER.
Dear Santa : I am quite a htrgt girl to

write a letter to you, but as my teacher
wants me to I will not disobey her. I want
a new pair ol shoes, a new dress, and a clock
and jl there is any left you can bring me
aome 'ckndy, oranges and all kinds of fruits.
Don't forget my teacher. Miss Ruth Ramsey
I will leave money on stsnd-tabl- Daisy H.
Hawkins, Age 14 years. Hardinshurg, Ky.

GLAD OOD HAS LET HIM LIVE.
Dear old Santa : I am still living at Mr

Quady. I am glad God let me live another
year. 1 am 4 years old and a gooo noy.
Bring me lots of good things to eat. Bring
mama, papa, grandma and grandpa something.
My name is, little James Anthony, son ol
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Anthony.

WANTS SANTA TO BE
GENEROUS TO ALL.

Dear Santa Claua: I am a little girl five
years of age, and my little siater, Regina
will be three Christmas day. We have tried
to be good little girls, so please bring rath
of us a nice doll, and plenty of fruits and
candy. Please bring my parents and all my
brothers and sisters something nice. Hoping
that you will be generous to all boys ana
girls. I am, your little girl, Agnes Abeline
Rallman, Cloverport, Ky.

-(O)-- "SURB

DO LOVE TO EAT"
Our goodrst Senta : We are a little girl

lis years old and a boy of almoat two years.
We thought we would write to you. We want
a little red wagon a doll some picture books,
a little mobile, and a little broom. We want
candy, oranges and apples, for I tejl you
Santa we sure do love to eat. So be sure
and fill our stockings mighty full. Your little
kiddies, R''by Nell and Moorman K. Hen-d-

k, Hardinsburg, Ky.
(o)-H- AS

THREE BROTHERS
TO REMEMBER.

Dear Santa Claats: I am a little boy ten
years old. Please bring me a top, rubber ball,
a aack of candy and oranges, also bring
Joseph a foot ball, some candy and oranges.
Bring litle Lawrence some ABC blocks and
my little siater a doll and don't forget to
bring my little baby bra' her a rattler to play
with. Your little boy, Michael Carroll, Hard-
insburg, Ky.

(o- )-
BRING HIM A SOLDIER SUIT.

Dear Santa Claus: If you come around
this way, I want you to bring me a little
lantern, an elevator, a soldier suit, a horn,
a football, candy, oranges, raisins and nuts.
I have a little brother and two little sisters.
And please do not forget them. My teacher is
Miss Ruth Ramsey and bring her something
nice. And bring mother and lather something
too. From your little boy, William Potts.

-(- o)-
BEEN A GOOD BOY AND

WANTS LOTS OF THINOS.
Dear Santa: I am a little boy eight years

old, and-a- m writing to tell you what I want
for Qmas. I have been a good boy all year.
Want a lot of things for Xmaa. Pleaae bring
me some fire crackers, Roman cannons, a pair
of gloves, a cap also all kinds of nuta, fruits
and candy. Don't forget my teacher, Miss
Bessie Wa'lington. And little baby brother
wants a doll, a toy horse and any thing else
yon can bring him. Your little boy, Lilbcrn
Edward Ramsey, Stephensport, Ky.

(o- )-
A PAIR OF 8 KATES.

Dear Santa Claus : I am a girl eleven years
of age and I thought I would tell you what
I want you to bring me. I want a aweater,
a pair of gloves, a pair of skates and candy,
oranges, apples and nuts. I will remain as
ever your little girl, Haiel Ramsey. Steph-
ensport, Ky.

-(- o)-
BRING HER A LITTLE RING.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little girl 4

years old. I want to tell you what I want
for Xmaa. I want a doll, a doll buggy, a pair
ol new shoes and a little ring, some candy,
nuts,, oranges and lota of Iruit. I will go to
bed early. Don't forget me. Your little girl,
Helen Adams, Mystic, Ky.

(o)
WILL BE A GOOD BOY.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little boy seven
years old. I th6ught I would write and let
you know what I wanted for Xmas I wo-il-

like to have some real nice toys, and some
candy, nuts, oranges, some bananas and other
things you think I would like to have. I will
be a good boy and go to bed early. From your
little boy, Alfred H. Franka, Garfield, Ky.

-(O- )-A
TEDDY BEAR FOR HER.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a litle girl 8 years
old. I want to tell you what I want for Xmas.
I want a new dreaa, a teddy bear, candy, nuts,
oranges and lots of fruit I will go to bed early
and close my eyes tight. Please don't forget
mama and papa. Your litle girl, Nina Kathryn
Roberts, Mystic, Ky.

-(o)-L- ITTLE

BOY WANTS A TRAIN.
Dear Santa Claus : I am a little boy 8

years oM. I want you to bring me a toy train,
some candy., nuts and 'lots of fruit. A little
wagon, some peanuts and coconuts. I will go
to bed early and clone my eyes tight. Don't
forget my brother and sister. Your little boy,
Byrd Burton, Mystic, Ky.

-o- )-
FIVE YEARS- - OLD WANTS A WATCH

Dear Santa : I am a little boy five years
old I want a little train, watch, nuts, oranges,
apples, candy, fire crackers, Roman candles.
I live on route 8 out of Hardineburg. Now I

will go to bed early. Your little boy, Robert
Lee Pate, Hardinsburg, Ky.

(O) -W-

OULD LIKE A DESK
Dear old Santa Class: How are you by

now? Well I will tell you what I want. I

want a big doll, a little desk, a little chair and
loa of fruita of all kinds, a new dreaa and a

pair of shoes. Well I guest this is sll tor this
time. Good bye. From your little friend,
Haiel Sanders.

P S. Well don't iorget my siater and my
brother, get them something; too. And don t
iorget daddy aad mother, get them something
too.

-o- )-
NOTHING LESS THAN AN

AUTO FOR HIM.
Dear Santa Clans : I will tell you what I

want for Chriatmaa. Please bring sac a dog
that will bark, an automobile, some ammuiii
nun lor my gun, and lots ol good things to
rat Meet me at the Victoria school house my
leacher is to have a nice Cawitlsnai tree
Christmas eve. I am your little friend. Wil
I lam McGovern, Jr., Reynolds Station, Ky.

P. S. Please do not Iorget say teacher Miss
Hallie Richards

-(O- )-HIS

DESIRES SOAR HIGH.
Dear Santa Claras: 1 sa a kittla boy Uses

,i.n oM. I try la he a good little boy.
VUaae hriaa sac a slad. a arum aa eesuunana)
car, aad lots ol good things U oat. Doa't tor
get my sister and my father and mother. 1

used to Uv at Hamad. Ky.. want now asp sssV

dtess in 1807 West Jac atoo. at toonalagaoa.
Ill Your Utile boy, Milaer AMridge.

OUESS SHE'LL HAVE A TEA PARTY
Dear Santa Claws : I am a hit le girl eight

years sM I go ta school every day. I want
yoa to pleaae bring me a doll huggy. a table
and two chairs, a doll and a desk. Don't for-
get my Stile brother, Mirner and my mother
and father Your little girl, Masinr Aktridgr

P S. I tree at ISfff W Jackson St., Bloom
ington. III.

AONE8 WANTS A BIO DOLL.
Dear Santa: I am s tittle girl 8 rears old

and win try to be good II yoa will please
bring me something nice for Xmas. I would
like a big doll, and woe art. a little glane gun
full of candy, set of dishes, a warm pair of
gloves. Please bring my little sister, Dorothy
a doll, some chocolate candy and fruits and
please don't for get my grandparents at Ad-

dison. Your Mttle girl, Agnes Osngsjins, Clov- -

ay

WANTS A PIANO.
Hear Santa Claus: I am a little girl 8

years old I want a doll buggy, a doll, a little
tub and net of dishes, a ring and bracelet,
and piano. Now Santa don't forget mama,
papa and sister. 1 will go to bed early and
snut my eyes tignt, roar nine girl, n.iny
Lampton Springate, Fads of Rough, Ky.

LITTLE BLUE EYES LOVES
JEWELRY EVIDENTLY.

Dear Santa Clan: I am a little blae eyed
girl 7 yeara oM. I want a ring, a bracelet, a
iavalier. and a piano. Now Santa don't for i

get to remember all the lonely little children
in the neighborhood. Your little girl, Mildred
Fentress, Falls ol Rough. Ky.

HE WANTS A BILLY
OO AT AND HARNESS.

Dear old Santa : I guess we will he moved
into our new home by Christmas, so please
don't forget roe. I want a billy goat, harness
and wagon, a knife and story book. You can
hitch the goat to tne Dig tree in tne tront

I yard. Alto bring me lots of good things to
eat don t Iorget big brother. Your little boy,
Morris Lee Pranks, Hardinsburg, Ky.

SHE MUSTBE PRETTY.
Dear Santa: I am a little girl ten (10)

years old. I have brown hair and blue eyes
snd fair complexion. I will tell you what I
want for Xmas. I want a pair of shoes, gloves,
a yard of ribbon, aew dress and a pretty pair
of black hose, and lots of candy and nuts, I

and some oranges. And don't forget my
teacher, Miss Ruth Ramsey, and dear father
and mother I will try to oe goon ana go to
school every day. I rrmain your friend, Louise
Nevitt Maysey, Hardinsburg, ay.

COULD YOU OUESS THIS
TO BE FROM A BOY I

Dear Santa Claua: I am a little boy ten
years old and I go to school every day and
am in the fifth grade. I will now tell you what
I want for Xmaa. I want an air rifle, foot
ball, fire crackers, Roman candles, candy,
oranges, bananas, raisins and nuts. Your little
boy, Robert Leoncl Gilbert, Hardinsburg, Ky.

HOPES SANTA WILL BE
SURE TO COME.

Dear Santa Clans: I am a little girl sev-

en years old and I would like for you to be
sure to come to see me Xmaa. Pleaae bring
me some candy, oranges, raisins, nuts, - doll
with hair, little table and chairs, dishes, little
pans and some little knives and forks. I will
be s srood eirl and ao to sleep early. Please
do not forget my little nephews, Jamet aad
Howard Board. Your little girl, Same net
Miller, Hardinaburg, Ky.

o o o
THREE YEAR OLD WANTS

A STREET CAR
Dear Santa : I am a little boy three years

old and I will tell you what I want lor Xmas.
I want a street car, stick horse, teddy bear,
little saw log wagon and aome mechanical
toys, candy, raisins, oranges and nuts.. Your
little boy, Howard Board, Hardinsburg, Ky.

O O O
YOUNG FARMER WANTS

. A TOY TRACTOR,
Dear Santa Claas: I am a little boy eight

years old and go to school every day. Santa,
please bring me ay little machine gun, toy
tractor, a xylophoiafv and some other mechan-
ical toys. Please be sure to bring me plenty
of candy, oranges, raisins snd nuts. I will be
0 good boy and go to bed early, Your boy,
James W. Board, Hardinsburg, Ky.

-

HIS WANTS ARE SIMPLE
Dear Santa : I am a little boy 9 yeara old.

1 go to school every day. I am in the filth
grade. My teacher is Mr. Jess Walls.-- So I
will tell yoa what I want. Some firecrackers,
Roman candles, oranges, bananas, nuts,

raisins and a story book. Bring my
brother something. Yours truly, WilKam Sea-to-

Hardintbarg, Ky.
O O O

THE THINGS THAT PLEASES
LITTLE OIRLS 8UIT HER

Dear old Santa Claus: How are you this
Xmas? I am well and I am looking for you.
I am a little girt 10 years old I will tell you
what I want. I want a doll busrgy and all
kinds of candy and nuts and fruits and every
thine that will olease little Ctrls. Don t for . t

get papa and mama and grandma and grand-
pa. I live near Axtel And don't forget my
aister, Eula. Yours with love, Mary V Crit-chlo-

Axtel, Ky.
O O o

REMEMBER HIS LITTLE BROTHER
Dear old Santa : I am a little boy 7 years I

old. Thought I would tell you what I want
for Xmas. I want a wagon and lots of candy
and nuts. Also some apples and oranges,
Please don't forget my little brother. Mar- -

shall. He wants something too. I am as ever
your little friend, Roscoe Blair, Cloverport,
Ky.

o o o
WILL GO TO BED EARLY. i

Dear old Santa : I am a' little girl almost
four years old. My name is Lena Franklin
Shcllman. I thought 1 owuld write and tell
you what 1 want you to bring me for Xmas.
I would like a big doll with dark eyes aad
hair, a set of nice dishes s little wagon and
a little parasol and lots of nice things to eat.

' And anything else you want to bring, banta
don't forget Ruby Weidmsn and both of my
grandmothers at sample oe sure ana onnx
them lo's of things too. Also Kuby ana
Russell Bcachamp. Be sure and go to sec
them and leave them lots of things, so bye,
bye dear Santa. From your little girl, Lena
Franklin Mhellman, iioverpon, ey

TWINS WANTS SAME THINGS
Dear Santa Claua : Aa Xmas will soon be

here again, we thought we had better write to
you. We are little sitters nine yesrs old. We
go to school. Our teacher it Mr. Jesse Walla,
We like him very much. We want a new
third reader, a pair of gloves and a big doll.
Also applet, oranges, bananas and a little
candy and every thing that is nice for little
girls. We will be very good so don't forget to
come. Your two girlies. Ethyl and Evelyn
Headrick. Hardintbarg, Ky.

THEY WANT "LOTS" TOO.
Dear old Santa I am a little girl four

years old and want lots for Xmas. I want a
doll and some candy, apples snd oranges.
Please doa't forget say little sister, Ada. She
wanta a doll too. Wa will go to bed early and
shut our eyes tight. Bye, bye. Yours lor a
merry Xmat. Ada and Nanle, Blair, Clover
port, Ky.

ANXIOUS LITTLE OIRL.
Dear oM Santa Ctaoa:' I am a Httlc girl S

yeara old. Mamma aayt I am a good little girl,
and I want you to bring saw lots ol toss snd
candy of all kinds. And I waat a doll with
blue eyes sad light hair. And 1 want some
banana, as I Tike them ta sat Santa be sure
and bring mamma aad daddy something for
Xmaa. They don't need much as they are big.
Well I will clone. Come early Your little girl.
Nettie C. She lima ay, Cloverport, Ky.

A PAIR OF CHOCOLATE SHOES.
Dear Santa : I'm a little girl S years old.

I will tell yam whavt I waat tor Christiana
I want a new dress, a new pair chocolate
shnnt and a utile pair ol gloves I also want
name candy, oranges, banana, aad all kinds
mi frail Bo stare aad eWl forget lather snd
mother I'll go U) beat tarty ami abut my

eyen tight Yo-- i little girl. Mabel Hawkins.
Hstdiosburg, Ky.

WANTS A SLEBPINO DOLL
Dear Santa : I'm a tittle girl t year oM.

I arill tell yoa what f want for X mat I want
a big doll that iH go to sleep, a hVIe Holt
buggy, s little bed for ay dolt and actus
rsfwTy, snd nuts Dear Santa wilt close. I

will go to bee) early and sleep tight. Your
little girl, Virginia Hawkins, Hsrrlln.borg,
Ky.

a
DOESN'T WANT SANTA

TO FORGET ANYONE.
Dear oM Santa: I'm a little girl seven years

old I have brown hair and big blae ere,
and hav light rnmpleaion. Dear Sanla
want you to bring me s big doll thsl will go
to sleep, s doll naggy. s little dolt bed, a
little trunk to keep lis clothes in, s pair ol
Mark shoes, a pair ol kid gloVes and all
kind of candy and not. Be sSre and don't
forget all of the girl, and boyt. Be tare and
don't iorget my teacher. Ml Rath Ramsey
lor I know she will he expecting something
bring me II yoa expect to bring anybody rise
nice. So Santa I sop pose this I an yoa can
anything. So don't forget anyone. Your little
girl, Helen D. Hawkins. Hardinshnrg, Ky.

a
ANYTHING SANTA HAS TO SPARE.
Dear Santa Claua I'm a litle girl years

old snd go to school every dsy. I can add.
I want yoa to come to see me snd bring me
a doll atovr, cradle, hood, gloves, candy,
orsnget, nuts and just anything you hav
to tpate And I hsve two little brothers, Jtmie
snd Chsrlet Edward, and two big brothers
snd two sistersand t papa and mamma. So
come lo tee all. Your little girl. Myrtle Lee
Bsrger, Frymire. Ky

HE'S GOOD AT S YEARS OLD.
Desr Sants Clsus : I am a little boy three

years oM snd very good boy. I want yoa to
bring me some ABC blocks snd a tram and
some overalls and candy and many other
thing-- snd please don't forget my little baby
brother, Charles Edward. Bring him plenty
of things to play with. Pleaae don't forget to
come. Your little friend, Tommie Barger.
Frymire, Ky.

WEE LITTLE TOT WANTS A GUN.
Dear Santa Claua: I am a little boy 8

year old. I have light hair and blue eyet. So
please bring me a little gun, gum ball, a little
knife with s chain to it, a set of A B C block '

some apples, oranges, candy and cocoanut,
And bring little aister s big doll and be sure
and don't forget grandma and grandpa Class-cock'- s

home. Your little boy, Owen Francis
Wheatley, Axtel, Ky.

LIKES TO SEW.
Dear Santa : 1 am a girl ten year oM

and a Xmas is so near I will tell yoa what
I want. I want a doll and table and
chairs, tea set and sewing set. Your little girl,
Mary l.ogan Jolly, Ssmple, Ky.

-(o)-- BRINO

HER A TEA SET.
Dear old Santa Claas: I am a little girl

10 years old, and I want yon to bring me a
big doll, a little go-ca- and a little tea set.
I will go to bed early. Your little girl, Mary
Judith Miller. Sample, Ky.

-(- o)-
WANTS DOLL AND GO CART

Dear Santa : I am a Utile girl 0 year oM
I want you to bring me a big doll, t,

and lot of fruitt and nutt of all kind. I will
go to bed early. Your little girl, Katie Mar
shall Brumfirld, Sample. Ky.

-o- )-
HE'S A REAL OOOD LITTLE BOY.

Dear Santa Claua : I will be 0 year old
first day of January. I'm a real good little
boy, I go to. bed early. I want you to bring
me a wagon with a coattic brake and a
velocipede and pair of lather gloves, some
fruit and nut don't forget my Tittle friend.
Bye, bye, OUn l.ee Jolly, Amnions, Ky.

(o)-L- OTS

TO REMEMBER HERE.
Dear Santa Clans: I am a little girl six

yeara old to day. I will tell you what I want
for Xmaa. I want you to bring me a little
rocking chair, and candies, oranges, raisins,
snd a Dig doll if yoa have one to spsre. I will
go to bed early and will notpeepyour little
girl, Jennie Lee Bland, McQuady, Ky.

P. S. Don't forget my titter, and five bro- -

7.

ttWra and mother and father sn.l grandpapa
and giandmams Bland Thev live fn

- (O)
FOUNTAIN PEN AND STORY BOOK.
Dear oM Senta Chsnn : I am a little girl 8

years oM. I ga to arhool (vary day and would
like for yea to bring me a fountain pen, a
story book, hair ribbon and all kind of good
randies and nut Dorlt forget my little bro-
ther. Andrew. Jr., bring mm a rattle bo.
Don't forget msmma and papa Your little
girl, Salli B Bnsham

-(o)-- WRITES

PROM ILLINOIS.
Dear Santa Class: I am a little girl S

yean old I wilt tell you what I woM like
for Xmat. I want a doll with brown eyea
and brown hair that will go to tlrep, a little
lev, a eabinet snd a set of dhthe and alt

kind of good candies and nut. I will go to
bed early and will not peep. Pleaae don't
forget mamma and papa, a fan remember
grandmother snd granddad Robbins in Ken-
tucky. Little Vema Lee Roberts, Alexander,
111.

-(- O)-
WANTS EVERYTHING OOOD TO SAT.

Dear Santa I will write and tell you what
I want for Xmaa I am a little girl five yeara
old. I want yoa to bring me sdoll.snew dress,
s new pair of shoes snd everything good to
est snd be sure snd don't Iorget my little
brother, Chsrlrs, bring him s rubber bsll. So
be rare and don't forget father snd mother.
Your little girl. Ethel Maysey, Hardinsburg,
Ky.

-o- )-
HE'S LEARNINO PAST.

Dear Santa: I'm a Httle boy six (A) yesrs
old. I sm s good little boy I go to school
every day and am in the first reader. Mr
teacher says I am learning fast. I will tell
you what I want lor Xmas. I want a watch,
ex, pistol, a pah- - gloves and a pair of thoea
snd lots of candy and nutt. So be ture and
don't forget me. Your little boy, Everette L.
Myey, Hardinaburg. Ky

ONE TIME HE SLIPPED.

There is a lawyer in who
finds zest in browbeating witnesses
for the opposition. He rains insin-
uations against the integrity of the
persons he cross-examine- s, and un-
nerves them. And in at least one
court (where the judge is an old
colleague of his) Mr. .Browbeater
gets away with his deadly work.
But sometimes he slips in that favor-
able court. For instance:

An old negro whifewasher sat
trembeling before him in the witness
chair.

"You are Sam Harmon?" demand-
ed the attorney.

"Yes, sah."
"And you are the Sam Harrison

who was sentenced for robbery?"
"No sah. Ah'm not that Harrison."
"You are perhaps, the Harrison who

was sentenced to two years' impris-ome- nt

for grand larceny?"
"No sah. Ah'm not that Harrison

either."
"Were you ever in prison?"
"Yes, sah"
"How long were you there?"
"A whole afternoon. Ah was white-washi- n'

a cell for a lawyer who had
been locked up for beatin' his clients."

The Boston Globe.

Do not use drugs to cure the head-
ache, says the United States Public
Health Service. Consult a physician,
a dentist of an oculist, to see if the
cause can be located. Often the eyes,
or the teeth may be at fault.

HOGS FOR SALE
One Duroc and China tow, two years old, pigs, one

registered "Big Type" P. C sow and pigs, Spring gilts and yearling
sows, being bred to one of best "Big Type" boars in state, and about
50 extra Pali registered P. C. pigs. Reasonable prices. Satisfaction or
your money back.

W. J. OWEN & SONS,
Hardinsburg, Ky.

For SaJe
CLOVERPORT CITY PROPERTY

I. 3 lots with cottage on hill, near city limits. Has front
porch, tile roof, cellar, water in kitchen, fruit for family use, and house
in good condition Price $1,300. lA cash, balance in 3 annual pay-

ments.

3. 9 acres of ground adjoining above; 3 acres of bluegrass fenced
for pasture, and remainder good tillable land. Has small house
in good condition, good new barn. Price $1,300. i cash, balance in
3 annual payments. This and the above property may be sold to-

gether.

3. 2 corner lots 100x173 on hill near city limits; with
house, front porch, cellar, two cisterns, good stable and good chicken-hous- e.

Price $1,030. $350 cash, balance in 5 annual payments.

4. 3 acres of ground within 1 square of schoolhouse has 1 acre
in apple orchard, cottage, back porch, cellar, 2 cisterns, and
necessary outbuildings Price $1,800. Vi cash, balance in 3 annual
payments.

i. cottage with front and back porch, across street from
schoolhouse. Small stable and other outbuildings. Price $800. $300
cash, balance in 3 annual payments.

0. 1 acre of ground at foot of Bishop's hill; acre fenced for
chicken lot. Has good 4rroom cottage with hall and front porch Also
small stable and chickenhouse. Buildings newly roofed. Price $i,-'0- 0.

cash, balance in 3 annual payments.

$!.',000.

Toledo

Poland

1 lot 30x173 near Ice Plant, house in good condition Price
Vt cash, balance in 3 annual payments.

8. 1 lot 100x173, within Wa squares of Catholic church, good six
room cottage, hall, bathroom, front porch, expensive electric fixtures
good stable, cistern, washhouse and splendid garden. An attractive
home Price $3,000. Yi cash, balance in 3 annual payments.

If interested, inquire of

J. D. SEATON
REAL E8TATE DEALER

Cumb. 'Phone 80--J Cloverport, Ky..

"List with me for a ready sale."


